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Recitrls

A. [-icensee is tlre licensee of raclio slations

KWYW Lost Cabin, !VY; FACID 89088
KDNO Thermopolis, WY; FACID 88672
K-FCW Riverton, WY; FACID 72899
KTAK Riverton, WY;FACID 56590
KVOW Riverton, WYt FACID 56591

K28lBF Riverton, WY; FACID 155241

K2l7CP Lander, WY; FACID 72900

KFiAI(-FIvl Rogers Cit1, ivtl; FACID 29289
\\IF{SB Alpena, lvtl' FACID 15509

WIDL Alpena, Ir,'11: FACID 15509

\\rKYO Caro. MI. !-ACtD 29679
WW-[t{ Oscoda. MI: FACID tilEl]

(rnlleclivel-v, the "Stations')i

B. As soon as rcasonatrly practicabJe. l-icclrsee and Prograrrrner shall enter an

agrceurerlt (thc "'frarrsti:r Agreerrerl"), pursuar)l 10 whiclr i,ir:L:rrscc rvi)l agree to assign to
l'roglranrincL, and Progrillnmer rvill agree to receive antl assume, the Stxtions' broadcrst licenses

issued by the Fecleral Comrnunicatiors Corlmission ("FCC ) on the tenns and conditions
consistent rvith this Agrceurent as tldher set forth in the'frarrsiir Agreerrent.

C. t-lntil the expiration ofthe Tem or such sotrner time as the Transhr Agreenlent
rurav be consunlnated, Prograrlrrer desires to acquire tinre orr the Slations lor its programrning
and ailve{1isinq, sub.ject lo the lirnitations set lorth herein rnd in itccordance rvith the mles.

rcl,trlrliorrs rn.i policrr': ot'llrr I-t C

Agrcenrent

NOW, THEREFOR.E, taking the foregoing recitals into account and in consideration of
the mutual covenants and agreements contained herein and for other good ancl valuable
consideration, the receipt and sut'ficiency oflvhich ae hereby acknowledged, the parties,

intending to be legally bounri, hereby agree as follows:

I lefU J'hr l,::inr ol tir:r Asr.Lrr.nl ithe 'Tirai l rvlll heilin el l2:0lAM on.luly
II. li)2 I(1h.r"Q4urytcy.ueLot1t landshrll mntinueunlil the date sixty(60)consecutive
rronlhs aiiar thc Conrrrrerrcemcnt Date, unlcss carlier lertrrinatcd pursLranl to this Agreetnent. thr

ElLtttti<ttt I ursiort

Dlutual agrdcllCnt ol-Lirensec entl l)roqrannrer, lha lernls olrhe l'ranster Agrca[1c]1t. or the
c()llstllllmati()ll of thc tt attsar:tioils contcnlplflt€:d lry the l'railslir A{t cclncltt In tl]i c1,dIt that
Cltlsing ofthe trallsaclior) cr)nternpleted bt, the 

-fransler Agreerrent aioes ilot occLl ltt,the end oi
the l'ernr. then thcn Licerrscc rn!i Prosrinlmcr shall extend the T.rr on nrrrtually asrc.-airle
tcrrns. rvhich shall not be unreasonrblv l,ithheld.

l. [rir)irr]lnte l-s PrcJtrse of Airtime irnd [,rovisiorr ol'prograrrrrr:inq. L)rrring rhe
'l'enn, Programmer shall purchasc lrorr Licensce airtime on the Staliuts ltr the price and on thc
iclnis speciiieiJ )elou,, ard slrell trrtiisrritio Licensee proqr;lnrlrrirr lllte "f,rogrtrli'ar
" L'rolrorll,t "t fi;r broadcast on the Stations i$,enty-tbur (24) hours per rlry, seven ( 7) iiavs per
week. except tor periods ofLegularly scheduled or necesstrJ urnintenant:e arrd exolucling the
period iiom j:00 a.m. to 7:00 a.m. each Srrnday monting on ttre Starions (the.'!1441q11 l)are ).
at rvhich tinre l"icc:nsec nlay. but is not rrquired to provide progrrmrning ro the starions (the
"ELqelpcLlLaAl'ctLgr.f'1 L.icensce shall hrve the righi to provide all progranrrrring and sell alt
rcli'tilisins rirrring the l,ic.l)se:'s Tinre and shrll retr.in all revenues riiriirLrlable io lhe l.icensct s
'l iLne. Progranrmer rvill transmit, at its olvn cost. its Progralrs to the stations trafisnritting
hcilities via a mocle oftransntission (e.e., satellite Ihcilities, niicrorvave lhcilities rnd/or
telephone lines) that rvilI enstirc tl]at tlte Proqnitls neet techllical and rluality stltildards
rcasonablv acceptal)le to Licensee. Notrvithstanding anvthing herein to tlle contrary, [,icensee
rluiirorizas Proglanlt:er to us: tlte Sielions snrdi0s lId olilcrs io prEl:aft st;clt prtigranrrrrirg foi
broadcasl by [.icensee.

3. Broadcastinq Obligations. In retum for the paymeots to lre made by programmer
hereunder, during the Term, Licensee shall broadcast the Programs delivered by progranlmer
during the Broadcasting Period specified in Section 2 above, subject to the provisions ofsection
6 belolv.

4. Advertising Sales: Accounts Receivable. Programmer rvill be exclusively
responsible for the sale ofadvenising on the Stations and for the collection ofaccouuts
receivable arising therefronl, except with respect to the Licensee's Time. which shall be fnr the
sole benefit ofLicensee. Progmrnmer shall be entitled to receive all revenues ofthe Srations
arising or accruing tionr Prograrrmer's saie ofadvellising during the Teim. Licensee sirall retair
the iight to all accounts receivable and other revenues ofthe stations arising, accruing or related
to lhe period prior to the date hereofand for all revenues and accounls receivable relating to the
Licensee'sTime.bothpriortoandafterthedatehereof. Allcclntraitstbradvertisingonthe
stations that may be enrered into [:y Programmer strall terminzrie upor tl]e tennination ofthis
Agreement (other than a tennination pursuant to Section 9) and shall be the sole responsibility
and liability ofProgrammer unless Stations are tl"nsferred to prognnrmer.

5. Tenn Payments. For the broadcast ofthe Prograrns and the other benefits made
availab]e to Prograntmer pursuant to this Agreement, during the Teun, programnler will
compensate Licensee as set tbrth on Schedule A attached hereto.

6. Operation. OMership and Control of the Stations. Notwithstantling anything to
the contrary in this Agreerrent, as long as Licensee remains rhe licensee ofthe Stations, it will
have full authority, power and control over the operation ofthe Stations. Licensee will bear the
responsibility forthe stations'compliancewith all applicable provisions ofthe rules and policies
of theFCCaudall otherappiicablelaws. Withoutlimitingthegerer-alityo{rheforegoing,
Licensee will: (l) employ Bob Edwards, andlor his designee(s), ns lhe full time General
lVlanagcr(s) for the Stations, who will report to Licensee and rvill tlireer the day-to-tlay
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E.t tt<: n t i o n l1e r s i o t t

o!)crations of the Statiotrs. *ntl rvlro shall h:lve no eilrploynent, consulting,0r 0ther
relntionship n'ith ltrogramtrrer' and (2) retnio conlrol over the politi(:s' pt'ogrtmnting and

operttionsofthesrstio[s. Nothingcontainedhereinshallpreventl.icenseefionr(a)re,jecting
or refusing prosliluls rvhich Liceusee believes to be contrary to the put)lic interest. or (b)

srrlrstituting programs rvhich Licensee believes to be ofgreater loci]l or n*tional itttportance or

rvhich are desi,cnecl t0 adclress the problelns, neecls and interests of the local cotntnunity.

Licensee reserves the right to refuse to broadoast any Progrant c.oniaining matter rvhiclt violates

any rigl.rt ofany third par11,or rvhich constitutes a "personal ali.lck" as lhat lernt has beetr riefinetl

bythe l'CC. Licensee also resewes the right to refuse to broadcast anv Progranr rvhich does not

nteet the requirements ofthe rules, regulations, and policies ofthe FCC or the regulations and

resfrictions set fbrth in Sectio[s I 0 and I I , hereof. Licensee tilfiher reserues the right to preempt

any Progranr in the event of a local, state, or national entergency. lf Licensee preernpts, rejects

or othenvise retirses to broadca-st any Prograur, then Licensee shall broadcast substitule

oroeranrming ofequal or greater value to Programmer- Programrner agrees to cooperate with

i_i""na.a to ensure that EAS transmissions are properly peribmed in accordance n itit Licelsee's

instruotions. Licensee reserues the right to delete any coumercial annoulcenlents that do not

conrpiy with the iequirenrents ofdle FCC's sponsorship itltniiication policy. Prtrgrammer will

immertiately serve Licensee rvith notice alld a copy ofany Ietlers ofcotnplair)t it receives

concerning any Program for Liceusee review. Ptogramrler agrees lhat neithEr it nor its ageilts,

elrrployees, consultalts or personnel will accept any consideration, compensation, gift or gratuity

olanv liind whatsoever, regrrtlless ofits value or fonn, inchxling, but not limited to, a

commission. discount. bonus, material, supplies or other merchandise' services or labor

(col lectively "Consideration"). lvltether 0I not pursuanl to wlitiBn cortlactS or agleel]1ents

between Programnrer and merchants or advertisers, unless the payer is identitied in the progmm

fbr rvhich Consideration rvas provided as having paid for or furaished such Considetation, in

accordance rvith the FCC rrrles, regulations and policies.

7. MaiutcnarrsE-sl' Stglal. Licensee have ultimate operating control ol the Stations.

AII general maintenatrce and technical mattets shall be the responsibility ofthe I-icensee.

8. Transfer Aglgement. As soon as reasonably praoticable, Lioensee lrnd

Prouranrnrer slull execrtle the 'l'ransl'er Agreement, \vhereby the Licensee will agree to obtain

FCd consent to rssign the Stations' broadcast licenses to the Programtler or its designee.

hnmediately uput Licensee's receipt ofFCC consert, Lioensee shall assign the Station's

broadcast licenses to the Programurer or its designee, and tlte Progranrrner or its designee shall

asslnne the Stations' broadca-st licenses froltl the Licensee ("Transf'er"). The consideration paid

by Prograrrrrrer to Lrensee tbr lhe Transt'er shall not exceed consideration paid by Licensee to

lirstobtairrtireStations'broadcastLicenses. Intheeventofaconllictbetweenthelermsofthis
Agreement ancl the Transt-er Agreement, this Agreement and tlris Section 8 shall govem. With

,.ip."t to the Stations, this Agreement shall autornatically terminate upon the Closing under the

Transfel A-qreement.

9. Music Licenses. During the l'errn, Progmtnmer will maintain in ftrll tbrce anrl

eIfbct in its own nanre ali trtusic iicenses ("l,lrtrlc llcerrses'') as are curti:ntly operative with

respect t0 the Stations and as rvill lle required by the licensor of those Music Licenses. All
Music [,icenses lees during the Tenn shall lre reintbursed by Prograntnter.

10. Programs.

E:ecutioil llersion
10. I Produc;tion of.the progranrs: pr.granr Fonnat. proeramnrer acknolvredqes

that it is thnriliar lvith the progmmming Licensee currentqv' prrcrd*s rno ivifl provide simirar
tbmat progranrnring lo Licensee for trroadcasl on Stations. proemmmer agrees thar au ofthe
programming,.advertising and promotional lnaterial Progranrrei provides ibr broadcast on the
Stations shall be in compliance with the rures, reguratioris and poricies ofthe FCC. Ail
progtamnring shall be subject to the reElurations prescrilrecr in Scheirrre B herero programrTler
agrees tllat it rvill consult rvith Licensee in the selection ofrh. e*gru*, it transnrits to Licensee
to ensure that the Programs' conteilt contains natlers resporsivr tti issues orpulrlic concem in
the local comnrunities, as those issues are urade knolvn to programmer bv Licensee. Licensee
acknorvledges that ownership ofthe progra,rs, and ar parrs th-ereor and ihe ,igt,t to ,urrro;ir.
their use in anv rnanner and in any media whatsoeuer, ihali be and remain ,.at""d in p,ogro,rurar.

. . 10.2 Political Time. Licensee shall oversee and take ultimate responsibilit-v
u'ith.respect to the provision ofeqmr opportunities, rowesr unit charge, and reasonibre access to
polilicalcandidares,andcompliancewirhthepotiticalbroadcasrnrreioftheFCC. rrogruini,i",:
slrall cooperate rvith Licensee as Licensee complies with its poritical broadcast ,.rpon.ibiritiar,
and shall supply such intbnnation.plomptry to Licensee as rnay be necessary to comply rvith the
political tirne record keeping and lowest unit charge requireme,ts offederai rarv. To tire extent
that.Licensee believes necessary, i, its sote discreiio,r, progranr,rr"r.nal retease adi,errisinf
availabilities to Licel*ee during rhe Broadcasting period tipemit Licensee to courply wirh- the
political broadcast rules of the FCC and the provisions o( section j I j o/'the comniriictrtioy.t Act
oJ'1.931; as amended; provided, holvever. that revenues rcceived by Licensee as a ..r,.,iiot:rny
suclr release of advertising time shall prornplly Lre remitted to program,ner.

.ll. Expenses. DuringtheTem,programmerwillberesponsiblefor(i)thesataries,
taxes' insurance and related costs for al_personnel used in the production ofthe piogra,rs
supplied ro Licensee, (ii) the costs ofdelivering the progro*, L Li.."r..., und (iii) all ariditionar
utilitv and costs which are not covered by the Licensee in the ordinary course ofstation
operations I-icensee shall be responsible, subject to reimbursement by prograrnmer as herein
provided, for (x) nonnal station operalional costs such as utilities, telephone-. taxes, insurance,
regulatorv ltes, (y) general signal.maintenance and (z) all its personnel ,..".rury I,o,
n)arageile't of Licerrsee's operations at the Starions. The paities specilically agree and
rmderstand that the Programmer sharr reimrrurse Licensee foL g{ acnral do.-umerited costs noted
It ovc.

the stations or any other calr retters which may be assigned b1, tlre FCC for use by the stations,
and rvill ensure that Proper Station identification armo,irrcements are made rvith such call leners
in accordance with FCC rules and regulations. programmer shall inclucle in the progmms it
delivers lbr broadcast an annotrncement at the beginning ofeach hour olsuch progrims to
identity such call letters, as welr as any orher a*nor.urceinents required by tlre rures-ancr
reg,lations ofthe FCC. Programmer is specificaily a,thorized to use such call letters in its
Proqrams.

l i. Events ofDeihuh. Terminarion.

l3.l Prosmntmer,s Events olDefault. The occunence olany of.the fbllorving
rvill be deemed an Event ofDefaurt by.programmer under this Agreement: (a) prograrnmer thiri
to nrake rimelv payme,ts as provided fbr in section 5 ofthis Agr-eernert and slrch lailure remains
uncrred, (b) Prograrnmer lails to obserue or perfbiln its other oiligations conttrined in this

-4-
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Eredttion t/crsion

Asrcellte[l ln xnV nlilteiltl IeSpect; or (C) Progratrtmer breaches the representAtions allLl

rvirrrlnties rll.le Lrl it uttiler this Agleeiltellt itr any tlaterial respcctl or (d) Pro{ranltrler (as

tJuyer) breaches its obligatiorls rtnder the Transttt Agreement'

Li.2 Lr.l9.D!qe-E-l!Lc-!l-D9.talrl!' The occurrence ofthe tbllorving rvill be

ileerned an Evenr ol Det'ault by Licensee undet tllis Agreemenl: (a) [.icensee l'ails to observe or

oertbrm lts obltgatrons corrtarned in this AgleetrleRl in any [laterial respect. (b) Lic:ensee

irreaches the replesentfttorts antl rvarrantieS made by it under this .Agreement in any material

respect; or (c) Licensee (es Seller) breaches its obligations rrnder the Transler Agreer)ent.

13,i CurePeriod. An Event o[Detlmlt rvill not be deemed to have occttrrccl

until te11 (10) business days atter the non-tlethuttillg psrty has provided the delaulting party rvith

written notice specifyiug the Event ofDefault and such Event o1'Detault renlains Lrncued.

I 3.4 Tennination in the Event of Default. Upon the occurence of an Event of
Dethult. and in the absence of a tintely cure pursuant to Section I 1.3, the non-defaulting pany

mav teminate this AgreernBnt, by sending written notice to tle delhulting party Such

termination shall be efltctive t-rve (5) business days after llle date on whiclr rvritten notice was

senl by the non-Lieilulting Prrry'

i3.5 Et'fect olTemirtation. Upon temrination of this Agreement according to

the orovisions ofrius Section 13.1 (i) the Licensee shall have no tirrtlier obligation to provide to

progralnlner any broadcast tinte oI bloadcast transmission tircilities, (ii) lhe consitleration

,,oiid"d for hereun.ler shall be prorated to the et'fective tennination date ofthis Agreement, and

iiii) l_i..nr.. shall not be obligated lo assulne any progratntning. advertising. lrade or other

irblieations o[ Progmrnmer No tenlination puNuaot to this Section I ] shall relieve any party of
liabiiiti, ir woLrld orherrvise have for breach olthis Agreement, including, without limitalion. any

actionty Licensee lor the collection from the Programmer ofany unpaid Lralances drte hereunder

tr for any ctamages resulling 1'rom a terminaliotr Cue to Progranrnrer's breach hereof Uprrn

t",,rrinotion oltliis Agreenenl according to the provisions olSection 13.2, Progranlmer shall

have no lurther obligation to make payments urder this Agleement except lbr amounts drte and

orving lbr obligations or liabilities incurred prior to the date ot Progranrmer's :roiice of

termination.

14. lnclemnification. Progranrmer shall indemnity and hold Licensee hamless

against ary and all liabilily that results from a breach by Programmer ofany ofits
,Jor"r"n,aiio,.,r, wlrranties, eovenants or agleements contailled in this Agreement, or for libel,

slancler, illegal competitioD or trade practice, infringement oftlademarks, trade [ames, or

orop.ranr t,tlis, violation of rights of privacy, and infritrgement of copyrights and ploprietary

righ-ts resulting frorn rhe broadcast ofthe Programs on the Stations. Licensee shall indernnify and

hJl.1 progranuler harmless against any and all liabilitl, thal restrlts fiom a breach by Licensee of

any of itJ representations, lvafianties, Covenants or agreenrents contained in this Agreement, oI

fu; libel, slallder, illegal conrpetition or tracle practice, intiingenlent oftrademarks, trade rrames,

or program titles, l,iolation ofrights ofprivacy, and inliingenrent ofcop-vrights and proprietary

.eilrsiesultingliomthebroaLlcastolL,icersee'sprogtanlmingonthe Stations. Theobligations

u,-n1er th,s Seciion shalt srtn'ive any tennination ofthis Agreement f'or one (l) year'

I 5. SqthoL{y-. Progrrrtntner and Licensee each represent and waffant to the other lhat

(i) it has the porver antl authority to etlter into this Agreemenl ancl to consummale lhe

:::]::::.- 
iontenrplated herebv' (ii) it is rn good standing in theiurisdiction ofiis organization

-5-
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and rs qualitied hl do business in all jurrsttictions rvirere the nature oI its business reqlires srchquzrliticatr.n. (iii) ir has dury auth.rized this Agreernent, and this Agreenrenr is binding upon it,
and (iv) the execution" derivery, and pe'ronrarce b'it oathis Asreernenrdoes nor coflirici lvirh.
result in a bretrch ot, or constitute c.detault ,rr -erourid tt,r tr.rnrinrition under an, agleenlent to
rvhrch rt is a part1, or by rvhich it is lround.

. . 16. . N4odilication and Waiv_gr: Berredies Cumulative. No rnoditication of anyprovision of this Agreement rvill be effectt. unGss i,r *iiri-nlind signerl by ail parries.'No
failure or delay on the parr ofprogranrmer or Licensee in exe-rcising any right or porver under
this .r\greenlent rvill operate as a waiver ofsuch right or porver, no,:*ili anf singie o, panial
exercise ofanl'.such right or power or tlre exercise-ofany othei srich rig,r or poiuer, d*..p, u.
othenvise provided in this Agreeme.nt, rhe rights a.d re.redies provideJ in ths Agreenrent'are:
cumulative and are not exclusive ot'an1,othei r.ights or remedies which a pally ,rroy nrta^"ir"
nave

.17. . Assignabilitv: No Third partv Riqhts. Neither this Agreernent nor any rights or
obligarions hereunder may be assigned by ii"oi* or prog.o,r,r* without the prioi wr-itten
consent of the other party, rvhich 

.conseni 
shall not be unreisonabl! wirhhelcl, delayecl orconditirrned rhis Agreemenr shail be trindrng upon and inure ro tlie benefit ortne parties, tt errheirs, legal representatives, sulrcessor.s anct assigns.

lS Constructioll. This Agreenrent will be construetj in accordance rvith the laws ofthe State of South Carolina without r-gard to principles ofconflicts of larvs.

19. eguulglrrart Simafurgs. This,Agrernent nuy be signed in one or nrore
counlerparts,eachofrvhichwill bedeunedadrrplicateori-einal. Ficsimileorotherelectronically
delivered copies oisignature pages to this Agreemenl o, ui1, ott.,*i.to"r,renl or instrumenl
oelrv€red pursuant to thrs Agreement shalr be treated as betlveen the parties as originar signatures
tbr all purposes.

2a Notice Alr notices, demautls, reqriests, or other commurications rvhich may be
or are required to be given or urade by any party to any partv pursuant to this Agreement shall bein rvriting shalr be deeured to have uein airty airiu.r"a una i.i*ir"J (a) on the dare ofpersonaldeli'ery. or(b) on the dateoftransnrission, ifsent by facsimile or ernair and received prior to5:00p'rn inrheplaceorreceipt(butonryirahardcopyisarsosenr bvovernighrcourier),or(c)
on the date of-receipt, if *railecr by registerecr or ccrtified mrir, postage prepaicl and return receipt
rcq,ested, or (d) on the date of a signecr receipt conti rnrecr cter ivery, if sent'by an c,re*iglrr 

- - --'
delivery service, acldressecl as follows:

if ro Programmer, then to:
Gerard Eduards
Edlyards Group Hoidings Inc.
125 Eagles Nest Drive
Seneca, SC 29679
E_klail : Jerry@edwards_group. com
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rvith a copy (rvhich shall nol constitute notice) to:

litecutittn l'ersiott
Agreement shall also be binding upon and inure to the benent ofProqrammer artd ils successors
and assigns.

ilto Licensee, then to:

Rick N4cDuff. Esq.

lvlertell. .lahn & NlcDuff PA

I l98 Protessitrnal Park Drive
Seneca. SC 19678

E-lvlail: rick@nlnrlarvsc.cont

Radio Central. I-LC
125 Eagles Nest Drive
Seneca. SC 29678

Attn: Bob Edrvards

)r'. qg"111t_tg3j1qli

(a) l=Lcs!-ss!,leqrirfiqttll,-u. I-iccnsee hereb-v certilies that lirr the ternt ofthis
Agrcelre[t it shall nraintain u]timate control over tlre Stations- iauilitres. ji:cluclinc collrol over
the stations' tirrrrnces, personnel and progranmring, and ncrthinq hereiu shall be inierprerecj as
depriving Licensee of the porver or right 0fsucli Lrltimate controi.

(1.) tstsclqitrryf{€4{!4lc,I. Programmer herebv certifies rhat this
Agreement t:omplies rvith Section 71.3555 of the FCC rules in efl'ect o, the date hereol'(bur the
parties acknorvledge thal the multiple orvnership rules are under revie$, and that no parv nrakes
any representalion as to compliane ifsuch nrles change), that programmer is qualifred Ln<1er the
Acl, and the rules. regulations and policies pronulgated thereundei to be cornmission licensee
and that Progranrrner's attributable interest holders. as tlrat term is defined by the FCC, are
United States citizens.

_ (c) lfnecessary.to comply with applicable larv (including cornpliance by
Programmer rvith any cha,ges in the FCC-s or,nership rLrles or orlier compliance'by the parries
lvith FCC ruies and regulations), the parties will moclify this Agreement to effect compliance
without depriving either party ofthe lrenefits ofthis Agreerneni in any rnaterial respeci, unless
such a rnodil'ication is not possible, in which event this Agreement nay be terrninated as to such
Station.by either parly by written notice to the otlrer etfeciive rvhen cornpliance is required (atier
taking into accoutt any grandfathering or gracc periocl, if anv)_

With a copy, lvhiclr shall nol constitute

notice, to:
John NeelY' Esq'

4 Simms Court
Kensinglon, MD 20895
johnsneelY@Yahoo'com

2 l. Entire Aqreernent. This Agreenrent, together with its schedules anti other

^un.ndi"a, 
uuA tt* t*nata, egrcernenl. embodies the entire aSreemelll. and superSedes all prior

oilt-ot. *n,,"n understandings, bet\\cen the parties with respect to the subject rnatter of the

Stations and tlris Agreement'

22. RelationshipofParties, NeitherProgranilnernorLicenseervillbedeemedtotre

the agent, paflner, nor rcpresentative ofthe other party to this Agreement and neither party is

uuifrJtir"aro Ulna the other to any conttact, a$eement' or understanding'

23. Force_M4igqE. The failure of either party herelo to contply with rts obligattons

unde, this ngreerne-ni OLre to acts ofGod, strikes or thleats thereofor a force ulajeure, or due tc,

""r*rt")/"r'*f 
suoh party's c.rrltrol. will ilot constitute an Event ofDethult under Section l3 oi

i,Jegi.ir"n,ond neitirer party rviil be liable to the other pafiy therefor'

24. Sulr-iect to Larvs: Partial Invalidity. The.obligarions ofthe parties under this

, Ag.e.,r"nr areifiect to the rules, regulations and policies of the FCC and all other applicable

f i;;.. ThepartiesigreethatLicenseeshallfileacopyoittrisAgreementrviththeFCC. lfany

.rovision in rlris Agrecment is held to be invalid, illegal, or tmenforceable, such invalidity,

ifi.gof,w, or unenfirceability rvill not ailect any other provision ofthis Agreement, and this

eei".;.nt rvill be constmed as if it did not coutain such invalid, illegal, or unenfbrceable

provision.

25. LieOllilSt The headhrgs o[rhe various provisions ofthis Agreeulent are included

for conve,ience olly, antl no such heatling shall in any u'ay aflect or alter the meaning criany

provision.

26- Successors and Assiqns. Subject to the provisions ofSection l7 above, tlris

,tg.""n .,rt rhnflFinding and inure to the benetlt of Licensee's strccessois ll:il assigns. This

3
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SCHEDIJLE B
PRoGRAfuIMING RULES AND POLICIES

Programmer agrees to cooperate lvith Licensee in the broadcrsting of programs

of the highest possible standard of excellence and for this purpose to observe the

following regLrlations in the preparation, writing and broadcasting of its proglanls.

1) CoNrRovERStALlssuEs. Any discussion of controversial issues of
public importance shall be reasonably balanced with the presentation of contrasting
viewpoints in the course of overall programming; no attacks on the honesty, integrity, or
like personal qualities of any person or group or persons shall be made during the

discussion of controversial issues or public importance; and during the course of
political campaigns, programs are not to be used as a forum for editorializing about
individual candidates. lf such events occur, Licensee may require that responsive
programming be aired.

2) NoPLUGoLAoRPAYoLA. The follor,virg business activities or "plugs",

relating to the payment, acceptance of payment, agreement to pay or agreement to

accept payment of money or other consideration is prohibited: (a) taking money, gifts or
other compensation flom any person for the purpose of playing any record or records

on the air; (b) taking money, gifts or other compensation from any person for the
purpose of refraining from playing any record or records on the air, (c)taking money,
gifts or other compensation front any person for the purpose of promoting any business,

charity or other venture withottt first informing the Station's General Manager, and (d)

promoting any business venture which is unconnected with the Station on the air
without first informing the General Manager.

3) ELEcrloN PRoCEDURES. At least ten (1 0) days before the start of any
primary or regular election campaign, Programmer will clear with the Station's general

manager the rate Progranlmer will charge for the time to be sold to candidates for the
public office and/or their supporters to make certain that the rate charged is in

conformance with the applicable law and station policy-

4) PRoGRAMMTNG PRoHIBITIoNS. Programmer shall not broadcast any of
the following programs or announcements:

a) False Claims. False or unwarranted claims for any product or
service.

b) lJnfair lmitation. lnfringements of another advertiseis rights

through plagiarisrn or Llniair imitation of either program idea or copy, or any other unrair

competition.
c) tndecency. Any programs or announcements that are slanderous,

obscene, profane, vulgar, repulsive or offensive, either in theme or in treatnrent.

5) LorrERlES, NUMBERs AND GAMBLING.

a) Announcements giving any infornralion about lotteries or games

[:.,:]?l*a 
by {ederal or stale law or regulation are prohibited. This prohibition includes

-11-

announcenrents with respect to bingo parties and the like lvhich are to be held by e local
church, unless expressly perrnitted by State law.

b) /Vo 'D,'eair i3ocks". Referen(:es to cjreaer i:r:oks", ihe "slrai?ht
ijrie", cl ctlrer alireci or indirect descriptions or solicilations relative io the illegal numbers
iottery, "nurirber'-q garn-a", or the "pr6i11;1, garie'', or sny otiter i.0r'nr of .or-:ntbiing are
prohibited.

c) No Numbers Games. References to chapter and verse
numbers, paragraph numbers, or song numbers which involve three digits should be
avoided and, when used, mList be related to the overall theme of the program.

6) REoUTRED ANNouNcEMENrs. Programmer shall broadcast an
annoLrncernent in a form satisfactory to Licensee the following Announcements:

a) Station l.D. Al the beginning of each hour lo identify Station.
b) Programmer Sponsored Programming. An announcement at the

beginning and end of each broadcast day to indicate that program time has been
purchased by Programmer.

c) Any other announcements that may be reqr.rired by law, regLrlation,
or Station policy.

7l REUGrous PRoGRAiUMTNG REsTRrcIoNs. Any programming broadcast by
the Programmer is subject to the follov/ing restrictions:

a) Respectful of Faiths. The subject of religion and references
to particular faiths, tenets, and customers shall be lreated with respect at all times.

b) No Denominational Attacks. Programs shall not be used as a
medium for attack on any faith, denomination, or sect or upon any individual or
organization.

c) Donation Solicitation. Requests for donations in the form of a
specific amount, for example, $1.00 or $5.00, shall not be made if there is any
sLrggestion that such donation will result in miracles, cures or prosperity. However,
statements generally requesting donations to support the broadcast or the church are
permitted.

d) No Ministerial Solicitations. No invitations by the minister or other
individual appearing on the program to have listeners come and visit him or her for
consultation or the like shall be made if such invitation implies that the Iisteners will
receive consideration, monetary gain, or cures for illness.

e) No Miracle Solicitation. Any invitations to listeners to meet at
places other than the church and/or to attend other than regular services of the church
is prohibited if the invitatron, meeting, or service contains any claim that miracles, cures,
or prosperity will result.

8) News. Programmer shall broadcast a mininrLrm of one (1) news
programs per day, I\4onday through Friday. The newscasts may combine national,
regional and local news.

9) MISCELLANEOUS.

a) Waiver. Licensee may waive any of the foregoing regulations
in specific instances if, in its opinion, good broadcasting in the public interest is served.

I]
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b) Pior Cansent. ln al-ly case where 
'iLlestions 

of policy or

rnteroretatlon arlse, ProgranlmeI shotllcl submit the sonle to Licensee for decision

r,.,ioic nl.rt inq any \'omlnitrlrerlts tn cottneciiot'l illarewllh
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